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Army Officer Describes Animals,
Birds, Reptiles of Panama

Canal Jungle. Millions of Unused Shells

Go to Scrap Heap
The blank spaces on the worlds

map have been dwindling so rapidly
that it Is a bit surprising to rend of

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.it,DR. ELLSWORTH
THE VTEEMNARIAN

10th and II. Streets.
Phone M 3122.t4SWOPE & SWOPE

Lawyers

a great wilderness unmapped, un
inhabited ami practically unknown

The G-- E Range
Saves Food

The ..comparison shown
hero not mere tlimry
it is lmscil on uetuul tests.
Figure this saving out iu

nuuiey at present prices oi
meat. See what it menus
to your jacket-boo- k.

alongside one of the great American
thoroughfares. la his account in Nat

' - i
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" B
ural History, Llout.-Co- l. Townsond
Whelen states that a passage cut from
the Pannnm canal somo five milesI. O. O. F. Building

Independence. . . Ore. through a tangled second growth of
small trees and other vegetation leads
to a gigantic w all of verdure, and this
Is the beginning of the primeval Jun-

gle comprising most of the eastern
k

,C5

portion of the Republic of Panama,
and extending about 300 miles in
length by GO to 100 miles in width.
In this strange new world one can
wander unimpeded by thorns and
creepers. In a climate oddly cool and

THE PALACE
Main Street

Open day and night we serve
meals and lunches at all hours
Try the famous Mt. Hood Ice
Cream. Also barber shop in
connection.

OvVtricitus
balmy. The vegetation is most impres-
sive, even terrifying giant moras,
borlgen, cavanillesla, coibas, rubber
and fig rising limbless 100 to 200 feet,
Willi tops spreading to shut out the
sky, and a lower growth of many if) i

i 1 'tl4FLETCHER & BARliICK,
ATTORNEY'S

Cooper Building
INDEPENDENCE. . . OREGON.
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kinds of slender tree ferns and palms,
developed in that
shorten one's view without hindering
progress. Hardly anywhere can one
see more than 50 yards. The jungle
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is alive with a wonderful bird life,
which is distributed In zones of alti-
tude on the mountain slopes and lo-

cally from tho ground to the tree tops
quail, tinamou and pheasants being

common near the earth's surface,
wrens, humming birds, thrushes and
other species, In the low-bus- h level;
dovs, guans, owls and trogons, half
way up, and parrots, parrakeets, ma
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FEDERAL FARM LOANS
5 Intrest 34 years time
Prompt and efficient service.
Oregon National Farm Loan

Association
Largest in the Northwest

A. C. Bohrnstead, Secy-Tre- as
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caws, toucans and cotlngas, under the- 4iu Masonic lemple, SaIem,Ore ' leafy roof. Tapir, deer, peccaries and Thousands upon thousands of shells made useless by the cessation of
0)4other mammals, are abundant, though hostilities abroad are being unloaded of their charges and sent to various 'o

shy. The many serpents do little harm,
the chief dangers being malaria, getCAKl511MJS

metai toundries. The photograph shows shells being unloaded from a bo
car by means of a monster magnet at the yards In Philadelphia, Pa. They
will be melted and remade into implements of peace.

ON VALLEY &
ting lost and falling branches and
fruits.

THE REASON WHY
Money is More Safe in

NATIONAL BANKS
Mother's Cook Book

Difference Between Dawn
and Twilight; Ending and

Beginning of Phenomenon!
T

! "Jills

SELITZ RAILWAY.
Elective Sunday June 2Jth

The Valley & Siletz Railroad will
run a train leiVing Independence at
7.45 a. m. going through to Cnmr One
arriving there 10 a. m. Leaving at
4.45 p. m. arriving Independence at
7 p.m. leaving at 7.25 p. m. for Hos-kSn- s.

Sportsmen will have an op-
portunity to whip the Lucldniute.
Train will leave Hoskins Saturday
at 6.30 p. m. arrive in Independence
7.45 p. m.

Overcoming Our
Failures

Discouragement is a Menace
to Happiness

mmI believe in tho deep bluo hky nnj tin
smiling wutvr.

I can Hfo through the r!mi,n of the ky,And I urn not utrald of tho wau-- s of t!i

"OVER 21 BILLION
RESOURCES"

(Each Under Supervi-eio- n

of U. S Gov'nt

Twilight Is the diffused illumination
of the sky which immediately precedes
sunrise and follows sunset. 'When the
sun sets below our horizon, we are
not at once plunged into the darkness
of night There is an intermediate pe-
riod of partial and slowly increasing
darkness which we call twilight. It is
caused by the reflection of the sunlight
by dast and particles of water vapor

sea.
I believe in the living (jiven by

tho ilovviTH anil tlio trct a.
Outwardly tln-- 1U,
liut In the heart they live furcver. i

Honey Dlshe.
Honey is the r of (lowers gfith

ON OLD ACCOUNTS

There are times when notwithstand-
ing our efforts we do not seem to
make any headway with our ambi-
tions, says a writer. We set high goals
for ourselves and we make the at-

tempt to gain them, but even though
we plod perseveringly toward them we
seem to meet only with obstacles and
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Of all the places therv are to

lemitit, Hide, and Invest our

Money here in the reason

"Why" wo nhould piefer a

National Ihiny.

vi uy uees nnu ripened .y them Id
the hive. Honey being a natural sweet
is more easily digested und f .s pre-
pared from It will keep better that!
those prepared from suirar ami mo.

in the upper atmosphere. The same
phenomenon occurs just before sunrise
and, to distinguish It from the evening
twilight, is called dawn. Dawn begins
and twilight ends when the sun is
about 18 degrees below the horizon,
and consequently their duration varies
with the latitude and with the season

uisappointments. men it is that we
begin to feel that discouragement lasses.wnicn is nouna to react to our un

WE GET RESULTS
WE REPORT RESULTS
WE REMIT RESULTS
WE PAY THE EXPENSE
WE TAKE THE BLAME.

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO
McMinnville, Ore

Successor to
YAM0REG COLLECTION

AGENCY.

j
1Honey Tea Cake.

Tako one cupful of strained honey
of the year. The higher the latitude
the smaller the angle at which the
sun's path meets the horizon, and

uiiu-hu- u rupnil of
eggs, one-hal- f

fiour cream, twe 2
rupful of shortening twe I

ime-hal- f Ii'mm tifni I

THE INDEPENDENDENCE NATIONAL BANK. .

This Bank is Under Supervision of United States
Government.

cupfuls of flow

of soda
tartar,

and one teaspouful of cream r,! I
Add fsi.lt to taste. iJako ;,(. I
In a loaf pan. i

doing unless we pull ourselves up
sharply. Life Is not a bed of roses for
anyone, for all that we envy the ap-

parent ease and happiness of some of
those with whom we come in con-
tact. They, too, have their trials and
their disappointments of which wc
know nothing, and who knows but
that they bravely hide their real feel-ign- s

under a show of prosperity and
happiness? No one likes to wear his
heart upon his sleeve, and from the
proudest to the humblest, from the
richest to the poorest, there is ever
uppermost the determination to hide
the disappointment of ambitions un- -

minute o

hence the longer It takes the sun to
sink to a distance of IS degrees below
the horizon. In the tropics twilight
rarely lasts longer than 30 minutes,
while in the latitude of north Scotland
it lasts so long that about midsummer
there are several nights on which It
fills the entire interval between sunset
and sunrise.

Oberlin L?yer Cake.
Take two-third- s of u cupful of short-

ening, one cupful of honey, thro w,.i-beat.--

eggs, one-hal- f cupful of milk
two cupfuls of Hour and on.- - und one-- '

r--

A Grocery That Never
WILLARD

STORAGE BATTERY STATION
We sell Rent and Repair Bat-
teries- OUR REPAIR WORY
GUARANTEED.
418 Court Street, Salem.

Phone 203

j
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SHE HAS NO OCCUPATION attalned and hopes unfulfilled. It is
only through earnest effort that we Disappoints Customersovercome our failures, whether they(Elsie Duncan Yale In Woman's Home

icaioomius or imkln:,' powderIiake in layers; use whipped cream for
filling, which I.s sweetened with honey.

Honey Cookies.
Take one cupful each of sugar

honey, shortening und sour cream'
three eggs well beaten, a tcnspoonfui

affect our spiritual or our worldly deCompanion.)
She rises up at break of day.

And through her tasks she races;
She cooks the meal as best she mar.

sires, and it Is for this reason that
discouragement is such a menace to
happiness.And scrubs the children's faces.

while schoolbooks, lunches, ribbons, too,

.SapeSL 'O Not Best Because Bifljist
J A FEW CONDENSATIONS

"wuu, u ivu.vpoonun or flavoring uu,jflour to roll.

Pumpkin Pie.
To one cupful of pumpkin add one-hal- f

cupful of honey, two eggs, a pIltof milk, one teaspo,,fui 0r e,,(.P ,,

aii neea consideration,And yet the census man Insists
She has "no occupation."

When breakfast dishes all are done.
She bakes a pudding, maybe;She cleans the rooms up one by one.
With one eye watching baby;The mending' pile she then attacks,
Ey way of variation.

And yet the cenaus man Insists
She has "no occupation."

j ) But Biggest Because Best

grating of nutmeg fmd three drops 0f
lemon extract; salt to taste. Mir ,.,i' I off fill the shell. I'.uke slowlv. No ()rdr Too Large To Fill

No Order Too Small To Fill
Honey Sauce for Puddinaa.

I!oil one cupful of honev. onr..r,.,.v.4?l

The police at Wilkes-Barre- ,

Pa., are looking for a husky who
stole 500 feet of brick paving.

A combined electric and sand
bath for treating certain ills i.s
the Idea of a New Yorkjjnventor.

A school to teach the arts,
sciences und agriculture is
planned for Iquitos by the Pe-

ruvian government.
For use where current Is not

available a ceiling electric light
operated by a dry battery has
been invented.

of a cupful of waler. one hit.i..,.,.,..,.

She irons for a little while,
Then presses pants for daddy;She welcomes with a cheery smlls
Returning lass and laddie.

A hearty dinner next she cooks
(No time for relaxation),

And yet the census man insists
She has "no occupation."

ful of butter, a gratinir of imM ,.,
a bit of cinnamon and the juice of one
lemon, cook together in ,i,..,...

V treo !rt0,W 1,10 1ublic Neiwantly and Wdl-T-ho

We wrvrr? ,"1"0 Jm'lii 'PfeBM'tcd and When Drdcrs are Given
DUPLICATK. We Send You Just What You Order,Never Send the "Just as Good" Kind.

.
I'iiimLirrj,

Honey Salad Dressing.For a sweet dressing, use c.oimI rw
11 m
mm 1 I"" I"

For lessons that the children learn
The evening' scarce i3 ample.To "mother dear" they always turn
For help with each example.In grammar and geographyShe finds her relaxation,

And yet the census man Insists
She bas "no occupation."

oi. ie,uu uno orange juice, with honeyto make a sirup. Mix wen ,.ml U( Cal breath & Joneson fruit of various kinds.

0
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Man With Right Attitude
Will Keep Morale Right

High courage often runs wild. It'a a
common thing for daring to run into
the foolhardy. And when it does the
victim often suffers such severe pun-
ishment that it is impossible for him
to regain his proper balance with life
problems. He loses
and becomes the lackey of those who

t Is Important to Have
First-Han- d Information

Its a great thing to be

Paints Retard Fire, but
Give Little Protection

From tests made at the bureau of
standards It appears that while prac-
tically all paint coatings have Home

action, none of those
so far tested affords great protection.
All the samples in question were ma-

terially damaged by application of
flame for a few seconds. Both. Eodlum
salicylate and whitewash rank com-

paratively high. These have the ad- -

scout.
Other m?n may know more nhr.nf v.

leumncunues or n thing. They rnaveven lin nV.ln 4 4, .itu.,v LU L,. y0u Jlst )0Wmake the money they e!m't aee-- to
get possession of. Hul. ;irier ,,u a m.
tie first hand observation added to or--

DO YOU READ

cnoose to use nun. so the proper
morale keeps a man within his limits
and helps him fill them to their ca-

pacity. The greater the natural en-
dowments the worse the ruin when
morale fails. On tho other hand the
man with tho right attitude in life is
almost sure to keep his morale right
and win in spite of circumstances.

; DOre?-r- . CASUS CASE
SLOPER BROS. & COCKLE

uii.u.jr jior.v; sense will go a j,..toward putting you on the-- writ in'
way
side THEMURCII ENTERPRISE?or tno desk. At Wailerlo'j .RUSSELL, 51. D. had to depend on guide;

vantage of cheapness ami can both be
Used on the same surfuce. However,
according to a recent bulletin of the
bureau, no treatment of wood after
erection am ho expected to serve as
an effective fire protection, and the
use of Mich materials should not be
made an excuse for omitting any of

npoloon
did not
Ini.'ded

'd him.
h..--- s of

know the ground.
hiUierto hail i

Physician and Surgeca..
Office and residence over Inde- -'

dependence National Bank .
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Data Show Production of

Mexican Beans and Cotton and Largest newspaper in

as well as most vvidlv read:
:'!r-'!ulciic-

Now he is rc-p- . ,),..;;, ie f
life that hroii: !d ,

arms and exil ' c, j j... ....

the world ha,; , Vec j

thing to have fr !. p

uie u.-.u-ai precautions against fire.

Yea, Verily.

If v?e cotild really see ot'r&elves as
others see ng we wonkl sve ntonov

Try the Salem Studio for
PHOTOGRAPHS

84 State Street

Statistics have just boon ,';iven out:

covering the production of Mexican
beans iind cotton. According to the
data at hand the .states producing the
former in greatest quantity were Ja-

lisco and Konora, with 27,500,000 and
18,878,775 kilos respectively, the total
production of Mexico, according to of-

ficial figures, being 301,079,319 kiios.

at the photographer's. What most of
us would like, however, is that others
should see us as we seo ourselves.

After ail, t: .. re is ,;;
fords some pch' i,!(,n
than agreeable work.


